SCB25 (25 Amp Breaker) and SCB40 (40 Amp Breaker)

- The SCB provides the power on/off reel rewind function for 12VDC and 24VDC reel motors
- SCB's includes all the required components for the reel on/off function, reduces your component count, and reduces your assembly time
  - Anodized aluminum mounting plate
  - Recessed/chrome momentary pushbutton for the SCB25
  - The SCB40 has a momentary pushbutton with a protective rubber boot

**NOTE:** If the Motor does not rotate in the desired direction, swap the 2 motor wires with the control’s White wire and Battery Negative wire.

- White - To Motor Wire
- Red - To Battery Positive
- 12V or 24V Battery
- To Battery Positive (+)
- To Battery Negative (-)
- 12 VDC or 24 VDC Reel Motor